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"*■ Mrs. George Kernan DeadAthene Twice Victorious in Hockey
On Wednesday. Feb. 16, the Port- Mre. George Kernan passed away .

land team came to Athens to meet the »t Philipsville on Thursday in her VI!.. ... ,, l,*,b--1
Athenian seven. Though at half-past 9Cth year. Her maiden name was j “o - ,LI“yd I,win-
one it was snowing, and things looted Campbell. She had lived all her life tiieuds rece ?>s 10 "rockville visiting 
gloomy hy four, the weather cleared withiu two miles of where she was y"
sufficiently to allow a sheet of fust ice horn. Her husband, the late G.-o. Mrs. J Scotland entertained about 
to be presented to the visitors. ; Kernar, predeceased lier several |we,ltJ voung peop'e on Friday

j The gan.e statted at 4.16. From years ago. She leaves one son Ed- *n6* 
i tlle first, the home hoys had the best ! ward with whom she lived and one 
j of the play. The first petiod was daughte- Mrs. Allie St mes of Crock- 
: scoreless, and at the end of the fiist. | ville. The sermon was preached in 
it was 2—0, the final score being 3—0. i the Methodist church by Itev. Jlc- 

| This game purely demonstrated that Fat lane, 
weight does not count, but speed in 
hockey is the need.

m SOPEKTON

Topic Lenses
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
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Because of the rlcvp curve of 
the If'tiR

even-
correi^pending to the 

arc of rotation of the eyeball,

Gives'a larger field of vision,
T¥ Girls Sewing Circle met at the 

home of Maggie and Laura Jatvis 
Saturday. The convener of y urn 
•nittew reported 
which 
Irwin next 
C. E. Frye.

/

on
iotn-. Prevents the lashes striking 

the g'a*»,
more yarn on hand 

can bo had from Miss Peal'l 
meeting at home of Mis. .

Mis. Lannan, South Mountain, is L Av, 
guest of her brothe., E. J. Soil id.

The funeral of the late Mis. Rebecca 
Johnson which was largely attended 
hy Iriends from a distance and neigh
bors, was held at Sopei ton church "on 
1 oeaday last. Services were conducted 
bv Kev. Mr. McAlpine ass sted bv 
Itev. Mr. Calvert.

Miss Keith* Thompson spent a few 
days last week at the home of her 
uçcle H. Warren.

500 BOOKS And eu*s off 
flections.

(Vo place at your service an up-to-date 
optical equipment and years of success- 
ful experience.

See us about your Eye Troubles.

§annoying re-Death cf Charles Johnson
The residents cf this di-tiict wiil 

On Saturday, Feh. 19, Athens saw \leam with of the death of one,
one « f the fastest and exciting games ! vtho,8uniH fears ago was one of the 
ol hockey tl-ac lias taken place for bad ng farmers of this cvilutry. 1 lie 
veais. Although the score, 3—0, repA ,at0 JoilKfon was born near
resents a close game, the fixture was Morrisbing Out., in 1833. lie eng tv" 
really one-sided, tho Athenians having ed in farming and martied Anne ll»d- 
the liest of the play at all times. „

The first period w,as feat tiled hy ! ?ears a8°- 
long tuns of the Athens boys, end ! Athens about four years ago, and set- 
finally ended in a corner, no scores j tied ^ on what was the well known 
being made. The second period was j,“Phillips” farm. He lelt here for the 
very interesting, with^tast hockey, and | lv‘;st iln^ had lately made his home at 
a little dispute between two of the.1 Gilberts place, Manitoba with his son, 
players that did not ccme to blows. | Ejwin> "here he died Feb. 14th The 

F. Gilford had the honor of knotch- ! b?dy beached Brock v il In Sstn.day 
ing tlie first goal on a pass irom D. I D*alht and was taken to the residence 
Layng.—Thedliird period started with j °f his son Geo. B. Johnson 45 Victoria 
a rush. Alter about ten minutes of I -Avenue, 
bard playing, D. Layng nok a shot | “ere ,i;e fanerai services, which 
from renter ; the defence man tried to ! w.ei^ hy ail the members of
catch V, but missed ; the goal-tender ] *‘‘a farnllv, were held at 2 o’c ock Mon
ti ied to stop it, but couldn’t, and it 1 day 5*îe hody was taken to Athens and 
tolled in. When everybody thought : V0*-*n fhc vault
the score was filial, D Johnston took I , ^r- Johnson left to mourn bis loss 
the puck from center, and scored. The j™e following children ; 
play duting the last half was devoid ■ „ Mrs. G. A. McCUrv, Btssano Alta., 
of toughness, and the score, 3-C, Gl'°' ,!' Johnson, Brockvilie Out,
proved that Athens has a hockey teams?,*18- ,A* Shipman, Lyn Out.. Mis.

I superior to any in its division. "Frank Stevens, Atoittival P. I* , AJvot
Johnson, Smith Palis Out., vJ5dv.in 
Johnson, Giibet t Plains Man.

■m
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Come to the big sale 
of Books. 500 regular 
$1.25 Books at 50 cents. 
Y ou will find all the late 
novels in this lot.

r-N H. R. Knowlton
Jeweler and Optician, 

ATHENS,

diclc, who predeceased him twelve 
He m ved to E be near •?

.■«IONT.4
j

s’*PHlt.IPSVir.LE
mTr " Feb. 21st,

Harry Coon has secured the services 
ofGto Burt to assist him ouliis large 
stock farm. Mr Burt has formerly been 
leasing on one of W. C. Stevens farm*.

Hatty Haliaday, Lyndhursty will 
occupy the Lockwood farm this Short Line

year.
Kobe Grey moves to the Hr. Coon 

form in Match.
To St. John. N.B., 
Halifax, and the 
Atlantic Coast.
St. Paul, Minneapolis; 
Winnipeg and 
Pacific Coast.

Rev. Mr. Reid, of Sydenham, pie<th- 
ed the duuivfttinry heivices in 
Methodihc church keiv 
A r> oi «ter
v/er c he d on Mo.iduv

♦
the

on Sunday. 
*uj»ier and eiiUrtaiuiin-nt -

evtn.ng foliow- .. *

* :/ Harry VolHck Appears in the Role of 
Entertainer ►»-«*. «-Be. George Burt, who lias Lent ill with 

pneu med ia, is somewhat better.

Several ft cm here ifttecclcd
vtiie Cari.it.J last week.

Miss Anna Beach Honored at PhilipsvilleWhen Harry Voiiick left his barber- 
*li< p to ret It 111 to the stage, tiie The hull of the Methodist chtneli | 

was the scene of a v. ry plyit'imt lii c-l 
conservative thought it'was a strange tien on Satntdav evening, tli-i If>£ii I

j move it.!' a vtmng iinvi who vvas vechiv- when the members' oi tho l.’jiv.ortli. ! The rt-msire of the lat.» Mrs G^or e 
j ing.a good patronage, and who, in n Prague sud congtegitioit ti.ct and- took j wete phtred in die 'suit at Elgin'" lust 

3 a fow years might sit complacently in ‘>ce“s‘‘'0 to show, in a tangible lornt, j week. Mrs. Gt orge, wlo had been a 
liS I his place nf hesiners and idly weave B'f**' regards f*ir one o! Ill -ir nirnii.ers,- great sufferer lor tuontlis,' huivom-to 
-_ ! herd less fancies about a g; owing bank Mis* Anna Beach,., vhoso approaching ! muni n her. foa. a husbat d thi.e M1na 

| account. But, as thew- peuple sat in •“""‘F 10 J!r- Vernon Ii i ton ot and taro daughters. Thw *»rvie4 «miè 
I their seats in the Town Hall on Tliurs- " 'mitj.eg ( ormeiiy of Pnlllpsvil»), ! conducted"in the Methodist Chinch of 
j dav evening last, and saw him revel- calls lur J,ev •emoval to that pitov, j wlheh she wag-* eierolter the'Kov. Mr. 

ling,in mimicry, lectuiitig l.nniorouslv, (kitliongli the gathering was tinged MacFarlaue. » 
or step-daming till he was breathless, with sadness because of deep regret j Th« wood >»
they wondered how he cottld, lor even ,alt 1>Y. her approaching departure, still were down on tin, ,'n'j ih^ ;nimet .tl,at 
a few years, have endured the captivity tho tune was spent pleasantly with js to s eneom àm‘ b ‘ ! °Ut'ou
of a trn-t.y-twelve barbershop. With s‘unfis H-"“ music and also with a veiy ■=* '*
the burning lure of the stage upon *1“P!,V 11,1,1 thoughttul address by Rev. 
hint, who could blame him for leaving ;^1-®,e'd* The appended addi es was 
the inky atmosphere of a printing- read ?nd H lmrte 01 money piesented 
office at an early age 4 There are those Beach,
who are horn to entertain, and Harry j “i*88 Ann» Beach.
Vollick accepted what nature gsve him. I Gar Ge ir Friend—We vour com- 

A fair house gteeted the entertain- i rade8 aDt* lellow workers of the Moth
ers, known as The World’s Travel Co. . odist ch,lrel> Philipsville, have gathered 
Pictures of the great war and of Sing h®,e t*lia evening to spend a social hour 
Sing prison, were thrown on the screen, ; w,l*‘ >oui an"l to take the opportunity 
appreciably broadening the knowledge 8‘ving an expression of our love and 
of the audience bn things of widespread \ e8teem fa*1 Xcu-
interest. j We have learned that you are about

Alice May sang several songs that j *° 8ever Vour association with us, and 
brought her rounds of applause. With w****e tbe intelligence has brought 
a, gredt Union Jack draped about her, ! mu<dl re8ret to our hearts and a'spirit 
she sang, “A Scrap of Paper,” which j of ,eluctance about letting yog go still 
was enthusiastically received, the boys ! we 8,6 a89ure<i that what mpst be our 
in khaki bringing her back for an en- *088 means great gain to 
core. make your home in J

You have been vei 
our hearts

Brockvilie City Ticket and 
Office, 52 King street.

Telegraph .Brcckrmore
jn

\ >
GEO. E. McGLADE,

City Pass. Agent.
BitOCKVILLE1 CANADA

Imported
New Dress Goods, Silks, 

Satins, Suitings and 
Wash Goods.

i

' ANow on hand, a stocK of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general buildirg 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes 
quantity of

.

Mr. W. w. Phelps and ftmily were 
week-end visitors at A. E. Whitmores.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MeClarv of 
Bassano, Alta., were week-end visitors 
at \V. B. Phelps.

Mr. W. B. Phelps and Mrs. Whit
more drove to Delta to celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. L. W. Phelps and 
his granddaughter, Miss Lucille Whit
more, on the 15th inst.

XV. Chase loaded a car with brick 
at the station last week.

A good quality of clear ice, 18 im 
ches thick, was harvested last week.

•T. V. Phillips who, has been in b=d 
with a cold for several weeks, is able 
to sit up for a few hours each day.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. Stev
ens, a son.

Rev. Chisholm is somewhat im
proved after his long severe attack of 
grippe.

aNew Black and White Check Dress Goods in Dress and Suit
ing weight. These are going to be very popular this 

Price per yd. 50c, 75e, $1.00 to $2.00 yd. FOUNDATION TIMBER ' * 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC. •

season
*

See the New Wash Goods and Tub Silks. Wash Goods in 
Lovely Embroidered Designs, Fancy Cheeks and Stripe 
Effects. A large quantity of slabs and 

fire-wood.
VJSIT OUR STORE.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK. F. Blanche?
R» Davis ék Sons

BROCKVILLE

ATHENSpli ers as you 
■■other place, 

ng your way into 
ome from early chilj- 

ave became in surety a part 
of us. In your admirable Christian 
character you have, without doubt, 
drawn many of us closer to the loving 
heart ot our Master, and we have been 

Mr. J. H. Ackland, who has been mac*e better because you have lived 
local manager of the Bell Telephone ] ®mon8 ua- In our church services and 
office in Athens, has resigned his j *“ 8,1 our preparations for them it is 
position. He has had charge of this 8 mat,ter of no «null moment to us to 
office since the Bell Telephone started recal* Iour sense of reverence and your 
to do business here some eighteen years attitude of devotion in all that per- 
ago. During that period, ho has tldn8. to God’s house. XVe believe 
proved himself to be courteous and !that in .t,le coming year, God, even our 
always accommodating to the sub- God* wi** bless, and prosper you, and 
scribers and pubi c in general. Con- ! make you a blessing to others, 
tintions service means constant duty, I Gur prayer will be that “God keep 
and the addition of the telegraph was watc** between thee and us." As an 
another duty that required close at- ; earnest of what we would eay and to 
After March 1st, Mr. F. F. Booth will s**ow *n a small and feeble way 
have charge of the office here. ! appreciation of the noble life you have

■---------------------- j lived among us, we ask yon to kindly
Night Sweats arc a sure sign of nervous accept this purse, as a small token of 

exhaustion. They weaken the body and Our 
depress the mind. Take Asaya-Neurall, | 
the new remedy for Nervous Exhaustion, j 
Write for free sample to Davis & Law- I 
rence Co., Montreal.

Jack Ross, an Athens boy, was seen 
in a little sketch with Harry Volliok 
and Alice May in the closing number “j*0- 
of the performance.

January Honor Roll, S. S. No 3. Rear 
of Yonge

Sr. IV—Maria Alguire, Cecil Earl. - 
Elmer Parish.

Jf- IV—Morris Earl, Bessie Parish.

™?J ~Ro,land Pariab. Mande Alguire. 
Clifford Red ford.

1—Ina Alguire, Beatrice Parish.
Sr. Primer—Jacob Earl.
Jr. Primer—Pollv Alguire.

C. M. Covey, Teacher.

We do all kinds of Printing.
Come and see us when order-' • 
ing your next supply.

; .

, *
T J* H. Ackland Resigns

FOR S A LÆ
-J1'®'!® il"lorellc“^n‘h in this section of the

^M7^rCeredm^re,!^LdXMOooan^„PtTy

Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
hHm!hL£i^0m ^o et*°Y Ohio, is the only Con- 

ci*r** ?“the market. It is taken internally. It acte directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. TheRoffer

* To'edi*°-
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

CHEESE FACTORY A Cheese Factory situated 
about eight miles from Athens, in good condition and 
in a splendid section of country.

FARMS—Also a number of good farms in 
ing country, with good buildings thereon, 
able prices.

- RESIDENCES—Also a number of Residences in the 
\ mage oi Alliens, which can be procured 
terms.

HOUSE TO RENT—Also good Six roomed House to 
Kent, immediate possession.

MANURE SPREADER—Any person contemplating 
the purchase of a Manure Spreader can secure the 

” bargain of a lifetime in a NEW LOXV DOWN 
offered by us.

Wail and see the New Briscoe Car before purchasing. It wiflgbe 
tion in our show room in a few days.

surround- 
at reason-

our

on easy

esteem, and regard for you.
JENNIE HALLADAY
L. LUCILE WHITMORE 

Signed on behalf of the members of 
1 the Methodist church Philipsiff le 
1 Feb.lUth 1910

Cl

, W. I. Notes

The February meeting of the W.I, 
will he held on Friday, the 26th, at 3

I proaram°“e a'‘d ^ ^ ,0"°,VinS A very jolly and social time 

Song-Three little girls Tnt at Mr 'Tohnson Morris’s on Fri-
| Recitation-Miss Wilma Steacy : tnimedT th<! neighborhood
! Duet-Frances Wiltre and Douglas b’v« B„H x"" aoldier
j Kendrick bo>8. and t(,elr fnenc-s. A program

Paper on “The Friendship of Books” “‘tlng °f Sh.0lt lecita-
—Miss Marion Cornell ’ S0DRS’ ami erapltapl.one selec-

Solo-Mbs Gertrude Cross °','S w"as Rlveu bafo'e a:1 appreciative
! an« enthnsiastie audience, alter which

— Anv lady wishing to help in Ited a genet 011s lundi was served. Every- 
Cross work, come and fall in line with one went home more -determined than 

:er the Women’s Institute. ever to ‘ never let the old fia» foil.'

Snow

A Patriotic Gathering at Glen Morris
on exhibi-

• Vessels Large May 
Venture More, but 
Little Ships Must Stay 
Kear Shore."

was

A. TA YLOR & SON
ATHENS

Find the Fhniier
If you found a purse your first 

Impulse would be to look In the 
Lost end Found" columns of 

our paper/
If you have lost a puree ertin’t 

you think the finder would do the 
earned
* If you wish to find the finder 
use our Classified Want Ads.
r»rn«ht*4 act », E W NeCvdf

The large display ads.* are good 
for the large business end the 
Classified Want Ads. are propor- 
tlonotely good for the empli firm. 
In fact many large firms become 
such by the diligent use of the 
Classified Columns. There ex
ample Is good—start now.

I r>nmw« •» *» a • 
i: t» '.~r«RTgr

V.

Reporter. | Subscribe for the Repor' Advertise in the
.
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